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Scott itozarth returned this morn-

ing from Still Francisco, where he

has been for several days laying in a
tfw-- itooiIk for the new firm of

Bridges k Hozarth, who will open

their store in the new bank block
atMHit the first of next week.

An AKolntr Calf.

The ORIGINAL ABIETINE
OINTMENT is only put up in large
two-oun- I in boxes, and is

Yoder absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapiH'd hands, and all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL AHIETINK OINT-

MENT. Sold by I). W. Matthews
& Co., 10G State street, Salem,
cents per box by mail ."0 cents.

ARRIVING!

Our Immense Stork of (iooils is

NOW -:- - ARRIVING

HI

S

t Irnm tin brf!

IIJilBPITS

The Largest anil Finest Slock of Carp1'

)m Broueht lo SALEM

NOW HERE

STILL ARRIVING DAILY.

C6T CALL, AND KXAMINE.

LUNN & BROWN,
Cor. Commercial and State Streets.

THINK Tf OVER!

That About Hujing a Can or

ITRE ROCK CANDY DRIPS

V'MOM

KELLER & SONS.

It b.Htin4- -
fw nml w rv HuMint lolulnHlnrvli. "s.kjJuks" utlliuiw-kunw- .

I I.Tu'h sSontutliiiii; lCluw:
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KELLER i SONS,

The (Junius,

Just Arrived!
THE FINEST LINK OF

Millinery and Fancy (iooils

EVER IN SALEM.
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not paid for of ftinds; also foi?

Brackets, Picture rrames,

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

W. M. SARGEANT,

3)7 commercial Street, Salem, Or.

ML

FOR ALL
April 13 & II, Friday and Saturday.

STEAMER: "M,,"omi,n- -

SIGHTS:

(llllll WW

1. Oregou City iocks '" "yy"-'- i
ofmills. 2. Cyclorama of

tyoburg. 3. IJattallon drill at
Vancmn e?by arrangemcntswlth
CoLAnderson. 4. (Srcat sccnerj-alon-

g

the Columbia river.
'YT. Ujureriuui"""--'"""-.-

l.i. tun racmiriM nt 8 P. m..
Anrll 13, by Salem's best talent.

ACCOMMODATIONS: iacTTdnfSrnnp
with cot In parlors
gentlemen blankets and

In dining hall and gents
parlor. 2. Seats for all who go.
3. Meals on steamer for all who
take no lunch, also coflee.

1. Kouna trip irum tjuicm,
2.20. 2. Meals on steamer,

33c. 3. Cyclorama, SOc.; pupus,
23c 4. No extra lor sleeping nor
lonccrt. Tickets at I'atton s and
Starr's book stoics.

Mesdnmes mrvin, .auhius,
Hvars. Van Scoy.und Jl isses

Moores, Harrington and Dear-
born, and l'rof. fetarr.

EO. 1). (iOOl)HUE. WOOD DEALER
olllcc with Geo. w. Jonnson, --i) com

mercial street. All kinds of wood for sale.
Sawed to an.v length desired. Cash imtt
accompany all orders

LOlKiK, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
CAPITAL ery Saturday ex enlng. In their
hall, second door north of l'ost Ollice. G.
,Io. Knight.Spc., IL S.Joky.W.C.T.

M Didens, 15 Volumes, half Russia, Usual

Sel Lj If oh, 20

Scl Tliiitlcray, II

Set Waverly, 12

Set H P. Roe, 15

Set M. 10

State Street,

T,

PAPER

Cloth, Gilt

Morocco,

Cloth,

CapL Ilcid, Cloth,

118,

LOG BOOK

top,

Half

Half blue Calf,

Vols.

STATE TREASURER'S 3ITHN0TKT

STATE OF OltF.GON, TltEASPHEn'S OrnSi.Et,Aprll5 Israel

j there are sufficient funds on hawiil
nflV all
crpnprnl,

r

uuuiiiiu. 6 """' umwn nn iv:

and Idiot
penitentiary, incidental, n"lfc, executive. Judicial, leglslffi 9

convict, fugitive, printlngor lndlEentftfi
which have been endorsed, " Presentedwant the

take

inc warrants drawn on the militia iS I
Warmnts niimbcrea I27K, 2752, 2 I
and 2750, and thntnll of above Wamnltwi I

. k iM nn nresentntlon nt this nm ? I
tcrest will not be allowed after the date B

lili-- j .".- -
v. . u

State TreasJr,,,

Oregon
w..i ntirhtnnn vmisj ntrn T muui .

hurt In my back from 11 pile of luti
falling on me, and ever since had bea
troubled with wpak kidneys more orlS
and the last year very much. Through S
recommendation of Henry Keene, 1

bought a bottle ofH. Klas's Oregon PeL
Hitters and before I had taken halfu
bottle I found a great relief from it, 1

believe It to bo a splendid remedy for .;
kidneys.and heartily recommend It forth.

-- AT-

-- 0

K.nn

' wilAumsville, January 12. M

Fine NewStock
OK

Carpets, Shades, Portiers,

AND

LACE CURTAINS!
Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices!

fiST-Cul- l and be convinced.

J. 31. Rosenberg & Co.,

White - Corner.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN- -

FINK SETS!
Price $32.50, Our

" 32.50,

" 22.50,

" 32.50,

" 22.50,

" 15.00,

Iticc

23.50.

15.00.

17.50.

18.00.

10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.

For Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Gooos !

McF.

PeacFTBitters

BENSON

TO--

Patton's,
9S, STATE STREET.

ASK TO BE SHOWN :

CRANE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. ASHTON LE-t.A-L

CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBERED. TYPE WRITERS'
SIAL' ACME WRITING AND SCHOOL
IARLETS. FAIJER'S PENCILS AND PEN-

HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND
ERASERS. SPENCERIAN

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED. MeGILL'S STAPLE PRESSES

AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.Nu?' G0LD PBN8-A- LL

PENS-BE- ST IX THE
SJSlIx' ?S? BIBLES' CHEAPER AD

OXFORD. BROOKS'NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON
TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH- -

KRS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION' BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order..
eurtm.NrlH

fA.VTRY OFKICKItS,
AND

iMII1;'HUKS'rs MANUEL FOR IN--
URKIv $1,001. ITI'rnve! minmrno

HERD'S REVISED EDITION. ,, CrTPor "Fruitw

XKW
CULTURE

EDITION WiJto tf .l18 EEVI8ED
ICA. iSaW ,SS ,AP.LlUI TREES OF AMER- -

in? v i ia,y CM.& CAUVKHT, ;98. STATt.--. . . o-r- -
'tnm. .A. SALEM, OR.n


